5-11 June 2017

1. PRINCIPAL’S CORNER:
Reflecting on the plight of South Africa’s youth, President

Jacob Zuma stated in his 2017 State of the Nation Address
that, “the economy is still not growing fast enough to create
the jobs that we need. There are some of our people, including
youth, who have not worked for years. It is for this reason that
we decided to focus on a few key areas packaged as the NinePoint Plan to reignite growth so that the economy can create
the much-needed jobs.”
It is our responsibility as government working together with
the business and religious sectors, NGOs and the academia to
empower our youth to be active participants in our economy
and realise the aspirations and vision of the class of 1976 who agitated for youth development and empowerment in South Africa.
During this month we must all reflect on the contributions we have made and continue to
make in order for our youth to realise a better life. Youth month is a critical moment for
us as a department and we therefore need to prioritise our youth in all our programmes.
As a department we continue to do this through all our programmes ranging from sport,
arts, culture, heritage, and many others.
Happy Youth Month!
Regards

Mrs N.S Leeto
MEC: Sport, Arts, Culture and Recreation
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HOD MALOPE VISITS RUSSIA

From 20 – 28 May 2017, a

delegation from the province
visited Russia and Belarus on

a fact finding mission. The
Free State provincial govern-

ment has been at the forefront

of giving local students the
opportunity to study abroad,
and have already placed 44
students at the Moscow State
University to study medicine.

Head of the Department, Mr

Stanley Malope and the delegation also had the opportu-

nity to visit many historical
sites related to South Afri-

can liberation struggle icons
whilst in Russia. These sites
pay testimony to the strong

bond Russia has with South
Africa

struggle.

and

its

liberation
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SOCIAL COHESION CHURCH LEADERS SUMMIT HELD

On 07 June 2017, the Free State

Department of Sport, Arts, Culture and Recreation convened a
Social Cohesion Church Leaders
Summit at the Kingdom Ministries in Welkom where over 1000
delegates dressed in black and red
from various church denominations, community and public sector institutions attended.

This summit was convened after
the Department noted with great
concern, the recent outcry of our
society as a result of the continuous acts of women and children
abuse across our country and our
province. Believing that the abuse
of women and children is a societal
problem, the department then took
a decision to convene a Social Cohesion Church Leaders Summit.
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FS ATHLETES BREAK RECORDS

Two

Free State athletes,
Louzanne Coetzee and Wayde
van Niekerk, continue to break
international records and raise the
bar very high as they strive to fly
the South African flag on international stages. On Monday 05 June
2017, the blind Bloemfontein runner, Louzanne Coetzee, broke her
T11 5000m world record by nearly
22.96 seconds. Coetzee set the
new bench mark in Switzerland
by winning the 5000m in a time of
18:14.27.
In other news, the Olympic champion Wayde van Niekerk is also
aims to successfully complete the
400m and 200m at the London
IAAF World Championships later
in August. Van Niekerk is expected
to compete in his specialist 400m
race but he is also aiming to win
gold in the 200m race. He has also
recently competed in the 200m
race at the Boston Adidas Boost
event in the United States where
he clocked 19.84 seconds knocking his competitors.

KOVSIE FC PRMOTED TO ABC MOTSEPE LEAGUE

Kovsie FC, the University of the

Free State (UFS) football team

has gained promotion to the ABC
Motsepe League after winning
the provincial play-offs held in
Sasolburg recently. Kovsie were

promoted to the ABC Motsepe

League for the first time since
2008. The team has been very
impressive in the past years, finishing fourth in the 2013/14 season, second in the 2014/15 season, and winning the Mangaung

vbhc Metro Regional League in
2015/16.
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IN MEMORIAM: KAREL SCHOEMAN

The Free State Department of

Sport, Arts, Culture and Recreation mourns the passing of Karel
Schoeman, who recently passed
away. Schoeman was one of South
Africa’s iconic authors and someone who, till the very end of his
life, had a heartfelt relationship
with the Free State and Bloemfontein in particular.

NETBALL LEAGUE HELD IN MANGAUNG

The city of Mangaung hosted

the Brutal Fruit Netball Premier
League which took place from 26
May – 11 June 2017 at the Mangaung Indoor Centre. The Free
State Crinums went into the event
as the defending champions but
relinquished there title. The final
was contested between the Jaguars and the Flames, with the Jaguars taking the honors with 49-43.
Commenting about the staging of
this tournament in the Free State,
MEC Leeto said, “The people of
Free State province are renowned
for their patriotism and enthusiasm
for sport. We are a province that is
truly united through sport and our
young people are at the forefront
of sport participation and development across all sport codes. Sport
has proven to be an instrumental
tool that can be utilized to nature,
develop, and unite the youth of our
beautiful province.”
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DSACR HOSTED RURAL SPORT DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME

T

he Department of Sport, Art,
Culture and Recreation hosted the
Rural Sport Development Programme on 10 June 2017 at the
Phuthaditjhaba Stadium in Qwa
Qwa. The programme focused on
areas that have Traditional Leaders. This was a Sport and Recreation South Africa mandatory programme that is implemented in all
Provinces.

The Rural Sport Development
Programme has been conceptualized out of a realization that notwithstanding the efforts made by
Government to promote sport in
the country, the state of sport and
availability of sport infrastructure
and participation in sport activities
mirrors the societal disparities created by the apartheid regime.
Most disadvantaged communities,
particularly in the rural areas and
areas under Traditional Leadership
still require a structured focused
sport development programme.
The Rural Sport Development Programme is therefore one such programme aimed at uplifting sport in
the rural as well as farming communities.
Four teams represented Batlokwa
and played against each other to
determine the winner from that
house of traditional leaders. The
same took place for Bakwena in
all codes.
The following codes were identified: Football, Netball and Athletics
The Department also selected the
Provincial team that will be competing in Polokwane from 11 – 15
July 2017, based on the outcomes
of these games. Position 1 and 2 of
each event qualified for the team.
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The results of the games were as follows:
Netball:
1. EECYCO from Thabana Tsoana
2. The Real from Namoha

Ladies Football:
1. God is great from Monontsga Village
2. Chrisharterns from Dikutung

Athletics
Field Events

Track events

Event

A g
Group

Javelin

13-15

Kubeka Dimakatso (Mangaung)

Male

Maboya Bokang (Phahameng)
Mokiri Kamhelo (Modboho)

Female

Danie Lebohang (Mangaung)
Makae Dimakatso (Mangaung)

Male

Mofokeng Mpho (Thibella)
Pile Mokete (Bolata)

Female

Mokoena Nthabiseng (Tsheseng)
Khaba Matsediso (Tsheseng)

Male

Modise Lerato
Maboya Bokang (Bolata)

Female

Naledi Disemelo (Tseki)
Makae Dimakatso (Boiketlo

Male

Teboho Tshabalala (Bolata)
Pepenene Mosito (Bolata)

13-15

Male

Nkosi Bongani (Tsheseng)
Mokiri Kamohelo (Bolata)

16-18

Female

Kubeka Mitjie (Thaba Bosiu)

Male

Dlamini Maitse (Tsheseng)
Mokoena Teboho (Tsheseng)

Female

Mokoena S (Bolata)
Kunene S (Bolata)

Male

Moleko N (Bolata)
Mokoena M (Bolata)

Female

Xaba R (Thibella)
Mosoetsa S (Thibella)

Male

Mofokeng DV (Bolata)
Mosese M (Mabolela)

Female

Motshedisi Leaha (Bolata)

Male

Modise Lerato (Thibella)
Tsoehlisi Lehlohonolo (Thibella)

Female

Makae Dimakatso (Tseki)
Danie Lebohang (Rietpan)

Male

Xaba Rethabile (Thibella)
Makhele Katleho (Mabolela)

13-15

16-18

High Jump

Long Jump

13-15

16-18

Discus

e Gender Participants
Female

16-18

Shotput

Male Football:
1. EECYCO from Thabana Tsoana
2. Santos from Moeding

13-15

16-18

“These young athletes are given the opportunity to
compete against each other and measure their skills
against athletes from other rural areas. It is the mandate
of this department to find and identify talent and this is
but one of the ways where we are finding talent in previously undiscovered areas. These athletes will represent
the province in July and we will be behind them all the
way.” said MEC Mathabo Leeto.

100m

13-15

Female

Dlamini Thabisele (Thaba Bosiu)
Tshabalala Mmitse

Male

Mofokeng Thapelo
Radebe Dumisani

Female

Nthabiseng Mosese (Mabolela)
Moloi Boitumelo (Thaba Bosiu)

Male

Mofokeng Tumelo (Monontsha)
Tshabalala Gcinimuzi (Tsheseng)

Female

Tshabalala Nomthanthazo (Thaba Bosiu
Dlamini Khanyisile (Thaba Bosiu)

Male

Radebe Dumisani (Bolata)
Moloi Tshepo (Bolata)

Female

Malerato Mokoena (Mabolela)
Mgomezulu Masesi (Thaba Bosiu)

Male

Mofokeng Tumelo (Monontsha)
Mokoena Katiso (Tsheseng)

Female

Tsotetsi Nomasonto (Tsheseng)
Tshabalala Lerato (Tsheseng)

Male

Moloi Tshepo (Bolata)
Matsubukane Teboho (Mabolela)

Female

Mokoena Malerato (Mabolela)
Lethae Refilwe (Kudumane)

Male

Mofokeng Tumela (Monontsha)
Mokoena Katiso (Tsheseng)

13-15

Male

Dlamini Thabang (Mabolela)
Mofokeng Moeketsi (Thibella)

16-18

Female

Motaung Malehlohonolo (Mabolela)
Mofokeng Ntshadi (Thaba Bosiu)

Male

Makepe Diau (Mabolela)
Hlalele Tshepo (Bolata)

Female

Kekeletso Maleke (Namahadi)
Mofokeng Ntshadi (Thaba Bosiu)

Male

Serekekgo Thabo (Mabolela)
Makepe Diau (Mabolela)

Female

Moloi Karabo (Thaba Bosiu)
Khaba Matshediso (Thaba Bosiu)
Mokoena Nthabiseng (Thaba Bosiu)
Mngomezulu Masesi (Thaba Bosiu)

Male

Mofokeng Thapelo (Thibella)
Mofokeng Moeketsi (Thibella)
Mokoena Lesitsi (Thibella)
Mopeli Lebohang (Thibella)

Female

Mosese Nthabiseng (Mabolela)
Maleke Kekeletso (Maboleng)
Ncongwane Moleboheng (Mabolela)
Mokoena Malerato (Mabolela)

Male

Mofokeng Tumelo (Mabolela)
Makepe Diau (Mabolela)
Serekekgo Thabo (Mabolela)
Moeketsi Klas (Mabolela)

16-18

200m

13-15

16-18

400m

13-15

16-18

800m

1500m

4x100m Relay

16-18

13-15

16-18

